
A A8E YOU CAR SWERR By.
Tr HE great Showmau, PHINEAS T. BAR~NUM, says that "the publie like to bc in-

bug-,ged." Whether this be correct or not, it is undoubtedly truc that thiere is a great
deal of huinbug during tlie present age, and that in no branch of business is it mort- ap-
parent than in the manufacture of GOLD FILLED WATI CASES.

It is a notorlous fact that cheap so called filed Cases are being sold by unscrupulous nianuw
facturer;, and guaranteed to wvear from 15 to 20 years. tlîat have has'dly gold enougli on t'neni to
swear by. The retail trade purchase them in good faith, ana. seli thein with the idea that the war-
ranty nieans just what it says, and will bc Iived up to by the, mnanufacturers& Snclb goods catnot
possibly wear as guaranteed, and are bouud in tlue end bring, loss of boflu money and reputatiion
to every person hiandling thern.

The Patent Sorow Dust-Proof Case Maiuifactared by the Ainerican Watoh Case Coinpany of Toronto,
has beeu upon the Cauîadian Market for nearly twt) years. No Case ever received a Ijeartier recep-
tion, and the fact that its sales are larger to.day than they ever were before, is proof positive that It
lias filled "'a long long feit want,' viz., a first-class; case, huonest iu every particular, at a low price.

1-itherto their Screw Dust-Proof Casp lias been made only iii Gold, Silver and Silveroid, but
iii response to the generally expressed request of the trade iii ail parts of the Dominion, the Com-
pany have placed upon the market a 14 K. Gold FiIled Case of this kind.

It is almost needless to say that iii placing a Gold Filled Case upua ic hearket, the Amori-
can Watch Case Company have taken pains to make sure that it is not only perfect in design and
finishi, but especially that it should be thoroughly reliable as regards its wvearing qualities

Their 14 K. Gold FilIed Screw Case bias a Solid Gold Bow, extra thickiness of gold plate, and
cornes up to this standard in every particular. Eachi Case is stamped witlî the wvord Z"EIEI,"
ani bears the Company's registered tradle mark of a, * W[NGED WIIEEL." A gnarantee for 21
years accompanies every Case, a fac sirnile of -%Ylichl is given abiiwe, and tis warraflty the Comnpany
proposes fully te maintain, no niatter by wvhouu the goods are sold.

The Amerlean Wateh Case Company's Patent Screw Dust-Proof Case caa now be had from ail the leading Jobbers, In
GoId, Gold Fllled, Silver, Silver Fillec, and Sllverold. They are the best and cheape.-t Cases Ia the market, and as you caa
Make more money out of themn than any other, you wil[ find It to youradvantage to handle them. Sell onlY Cases YOl3 '11,1
asswear by."1


